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Construetion of the Karlsruhe Fast Critical Facility,
SNEAK, was completed in the summer of 1966. Abrief
description of its main design features, its experimental
equipment, and the methods used for precise reactivity
measurements are given.
SNEAK is a fixed vertical assemqly with fual _
elements suspended from a top grid. Horizontal and vertieal
channels may be formed in the reactor. The two horizontal
ehannels will be used for a material replacement drawer with
automatie sampIe changer, a detector or material traverse
device, and a pulsed neutron source. Four vertical ehannels
elose to the core center are available for installation of
a pile-oscillator. A gas-heated loop is being construeted for
Doppler experiments.
Four methods used in SNEAK for preeise reactivity
measurements are eompared: the asymptotie period method, the
pile oscillator method, the inverse kinetics method, and the
autorod methode Some details are given about the equipment
and data treatment, in particular about measurements in the
presence of a spontaneous neutron source. Signals from linear
pulse or ionization chamber channels may be collected either
by a four channel data acquisition system or a 256 channel
analyzer. A special technique for storing periodic signals
enables elimination of linear drift.
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1. Introduction
The·first ideas for 13. fast critical facility in
Germany date,:.:})?cJ! tq ;the end -ef '1961. At that time, substantial
u.ncertainties existed in basic' nuclear data. Many design
parameters of l<:trg~ fCl.?tpowe;rtea,C'tdr's süchas criticaln
mfil?~,.,1:Jre~4i~g·,rlif~i.o!)a};~q t4~ ~O:PPJ.e;r~re.activityiC1öeff:iJ4:ient'
/ . ': '.c. "::.',, _., ;:;.', :,' ....... ,' ',", .•.. " '," '.,' -'._',~ ,_ "
t:q.~1;,.lt, (.fq.Rc·"t 2>,e-r g ,E9werrreaq,t-P,Jec QUld;pxo;videäppreciabl1e;
s1tI?~X)rt· ,;f:;~R ~-SJ:1.~·~<t,st;po\o{~p r.e9c<::t:or rdevelopmerttwork ein. jGe:~ma..riy.
'·In~1962 :tneib9-sic' }desi.g~:'db)j\:h~{iv~II;6iSN~AK:j;~ere
fi'xed i.: 'SNEAK· sho-u'idP al:fo1t{'thei i~n.ve·~tiga(tlijbrij ····O:rl;!iigearl·1.1te
,- ,...., .. "
f a"$:t;j·~y~:t emg;' w±th tftifuel;1t'shöu'Ia. ':pr:8vla~ a'hc e Ei~'{hil~t}y
for ;experime}p.tsj-~§ifl«:al.t:l,9- o.l),tsci-d.eofi.Cprea-nd. b:länke:~:;{
re01.c~t9;r .s~:feg:\la,rd,s\.lSAol),l9,:-.pet,stI'~lSs:ecdtbi~:cailseSNEAK iINou1.d; ·be'
.;" J' . .:. ,- -'...,', -".e'- J." ,," "',.'''''' ,--,-". "",," ,".. ~ -.;,' ~-~-" "'-: .. -':' ',:,_ -, "c"'''' '- '•. -.: ... ,' : ... "," , i
I:
Gerll1~fryI9' :f).;r:§ f~p te:r:ei?-9,tPt' wit;l5,I.}·J;lu}.fu:eiU In order,:: :.tPcbproyti.de
ad~g1Ja'l;t "fjf-f~tl,- aJ;1;tP2fjs;j..J,J;j..l;j..'tY,J QJ,.,la:i'ge!"aecid'entaln~e~ctivitY
in~ri.c3,e~~~).b1t,~+td*13g .;.
·'Tlie' 'desigxfbeg'an.· iri.;·· 19G·.3\·:'SiferH~'h.s) . fsswT was diosen




-sU:r:+)~Wtli~~~gcCJ,:r:~C?:.even ,.il1.ct.:t.l€1 i.)lJ,~l;j..h:e:LY cas~ed:fi:a j·]large.J.fi:N~
atithe:.cEiti'etstart'ed q:)y. the end of 1963.The buildings were
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major reactor parts were supplied. Installation and
functional tests continueg during 1966.
SNEAK was constructed and will be operated as
part of the association EURATOM-GfK in the field of fast
reactors.
In part 2 of this paper abrief description cf
the fa.cility will be given~ Eart 3 descI'ib€s- theex-perimenta-l-
equipment which is directly associated with the reactor.
Part 4 deals with reactivity measurement techniques.
2. Description of SNEAK
2.1 General Arrangement of Buildings
The general arrangement of SNEAK is shown in Figs.1,2,
and 3. The reactor is housed in an airtight and pressure
resistant building. In order to withstand even a very severe
metal fire, the design pressure was chosen as 2 atmospheres
gauge. Two steel shells, each with a leak rate smaller than
1% per day, guarantee an extremely small overall leakage.
By pressure regulation in the interspace, the leakage can be
controlled so that all air leaving the reactor building is
given to the atmosphere through filters.
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The reactor building is connected with the operatiohs
and storage building by a personnel air lock and with the
loading area by the fuel element transit lock.
2.2 Reactor Construction
SNEAK isa fixed vertical assembly wit-h fuel elements-
suspended from a grid. A major point in selecting this type was
that the large reactivity addition in closing the halves of a
split-table machine could be avoided. The loading is performed
from below in order to exclude fuel rod drop accidents. The
fixed vertical assembly type furthermore has the ad~nmge of
smaller void and steel fractions (6.5% and 7.5% respectively)
as well as convenient cooling and loop installation. These
advantages and the increased safety had to be paid for by a
rather high building and by the need for a number of transport
and loading devices.
The reactor has a maximum diameter cf 3.2 m and a
max. height of 2.7 m. It is assembled out of square elements
which are suspended from a top grid plate, and, after completion
of loading operations, are fixed in their positions by clamping
devices at the bottom. There are two loading machines: a lower
loading machine which transports elements between the reactor
and the fuel element transit lock; an upper loading machine
which hoists the elements into the reactor.
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The fuel elements in the cöre section are square
stainless steel tubes ot 51 x 51 mm inner dimensions, the
eiem~nt~ in the blanket section are square tubes of 153 x 153 mm
inner dimensions. The lattice pitch is 54.4 mm in the core and
163.2 mm in the blanket. At present, the core section contains
a 24 x 24 array of elements (fig. 4), it can later be extended
by replacing blanket elements with bundles of 9 fuel elements.
The core elemen-ts liave a specially snaped cross
section so that cooling channels are created between adjacent
elements. Air taken from the reactor hall flows downward through
these channels at a flow rate sufficient to hold material
temperatures close to ambient. As the coolant air flows outside
the fuel element tubes, there is no direct contact between it
and fuel pieces and the air can not be contaminated.
2.3 Safety System and Instrumentation
The inherent safety cf a flexible system such as
SNEAK is relatively poor. Calculations show /1/ that only
0.3 to 0.4% ~ can be compensated by the negative temperature
coefficients before dangerous temperatures are reached. There-
fore the safety system must be very reliable. Neutro.n flux,
core temperature, t-f1ux, U- and Pu-concentration, ß-activity,
and air pressure inside the reactor building are controlled
by t1xed instrumentation. Reactor power is controlled from the
begmning of fuel loading by means of a logarithmic BF
3
-counter
channel. At higher power a logarithmic ionization chamber
channel takes over automatically. The safety channels are
built in 3 parallel units, working for greater reliability in
a 2 out of 3 system. Incorporated in the control system is
a circuit which checks the digital part of the system by
periodically supplying test pulses. Thus, the m~x~mu~ time
interval of undetected failures in this part of the
instrumentation is kept very small «2 sec). The analog part
of the system is checked by comparing the output signals of
any 2 parallel units. Upon a failure in one unit, the 2 out
of 3 system is automatically switched to a 1 out of 2 system.
At scram the safety rods are released from their
holding magnets and accelerated downward by an electromagnetic
impulse genera ted by discharging a high voltage capacitor
(3000 V, 500 rf) through a coil. The rods reach a speed of
1 m/sec within 1 msec after the scram signal.
There are up to 20 shim rads and up to 10 safety
rods. All control rods may be used either as fuel er as fuel-
poisen rods, thus providing sufficient shut down reactivity
even in very large assemblies. Control rods may be placed at
any 9th core element position (fig. 4). All parts ef the
rads, including the drives cf the shim rads, are contained
within a guide tube of nörmal fuel element cross section.
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The moveable parts are tubes of somewhat smaller cross section
(47 x 47 mm square). Shim and safety rods add reactivity in
moving upward, therefore the motor speeds are restricted in
order to keep reactivity insertion rates below 0.1 $/sec. After
a scram all shim rods are driven out of the core. During
loading operations the safety rods are in and the shim rods
are out.
2.4 Core and Blanket Materials
The core materials have been fabricated into square
50.75 x 50.75 mm plates, varying in thickness between 1.57 mm
and 25.37 mm. Most pieces are 3.15 mm thickj the steel canned
Na and Pu02-U02 plates are 6.30 mm thick. The metallic uranium
plates are nickel plated to prevent corrosion. At present,
about 530 kg of U235 are available, most of it in 20% or 35%
enrichment. 175 kg of Pu are being fabricated into Pu02-U02
pellets with a Pu:U ratio of 1:3 and will be available early
next year. This ratio was chosen in order to provide a negative
Doppler coefficient in the assemblies. Each fuel plate contains
9 Pu0
2
-U02 pellets in a stainless steel can.
Materials for blanket and reflector simulation, i.e.,
depleted uranium, steel, aluminium, and graphite, are also
available as rods of 17 x 17 x 305 mm (fig. 5). Bundles of 9
of these rods fit in a core element, 81 in a blanket element.
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The materials are stored in aseries of cells in the
storage building. The fissile material containers are mounted
in bird-cages in order to prevent accidental eritieality during
storage and handling.
2.5 Loading of Elements
Nörmally bore elements are loaded and unloa&ed bY
ZEBRA-type automatie loading and unloading machines. The
maehines ean identify the various types of plates by means of
two identifieation slots located at one edge of the plate. The
loading machine fills the core tubes automatieally with a
staek of plates in a sequenee programmed on tape. The unloading
machine takes the plates out of the eore elements and sorts them
back into their storage containers. The machines guarantee correet
loading and reduee manual handling and the radiation exposure
of the loading personneI. The loading operations are made
under a hood whose exhaustair is monitored for U and Pu ~-
activity and then fed through filters into the exhaust system.
For the loading of special elements there is a hand
loading station. A special deviee exists for the loading of
the heavy blanket tubes
Filled elements are either stored in a storage
area in the loading room, or they are taken to the element
transit lock through which they are brought into the reactor
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building,taken over by the lower loading machine and hoisted
into the reactor by the upper loading machine (Figs. 2 and 3).
3. Experimental Equipment
Linear Neutron Flux Channels
In addition to the logarithmic channels, which are
connected to the reactor safety system, two linear ionization
chamber channels are installed for experimental purposes.
Various BF
3
and He3 filled ion chambers of high neutron
sensitivity serve as detectors for the lin~ar channels. Two
kinds of amplifiers are used: the electrometer type and that
based on voltage dependent capacities. A deviation meter with
display on the control desk facilitates accurate reactor
operation. It shows the deviation of reactor power from a set
point in percent. For easy data acquisition the signals are
digitized by voltage to frequency conversion. Several BF
3
and
He 3 filled proportional counters are available for linear pulse
channels. Small U235, U238, and Pu239 fission chambers will be




In addition to the standard control rods, a high
preeision automatie rod has been built which accurately
compensates reactor perturbations and measures their magnitude
in terms of rod travel. The rod is moved automatically until
the output of a linear channel equals a highly stabilized
reference voltage. The reactor power is thus kept constant,
and a change in rod position is a direct measure of the reaetivity
worth of the perturbation in the reactor. The autorod assembly
is mounted on the topgrid plate and can be located above any
fuel element position. It is driven by a printed cireuit motor
because of its favorable torque-inertia ratio. The vertieal
stroke of the rod is limited to 300 mm. The time constant of
the rod is smaller than 0.1 sec and its maximum velocity is
approximately 75 mm/sec. Digital position indication is ·obtained
by optical decoding of the angular position of two dises, one
of which is directly fixed to the lead screw of the autorod.
The resolution of this system i5 one in cf
the rod which travels in the reactor core contains natural
boron carbide in a tube. Other loadings are prepared in
identical tubes so that the boron carbide can easily be
replaced by a different material.
It is possible to obtain continuous reactivity
information with the aid of a small on-line analog computer
that solves the inverse reactor kinetic equations /4/, /5/.
Although very high precision cannot be expected, the fact
that the information is instantaneous facilitates experimental
reactor operation. For this reason a reactivity meter has been
incorporated into the SNEAK instrumentation. Its output is
displayed on a recorder at the control console and on one in
the experiment control room. Four operational amplifiers and
one servo-multiplier are incorporated in the fixed wired
circuit of the meter; the delayed neutron terms are generated
by passive networks. Automatie switching of the source term
simulator oeeurs simultaneously with range switehing of the
linear amplifier in the ionization ehamber channel.
3.4 Vertical and Horizontal Core Channels (Fig. 4)
The SNEAK design with fuel elements suspended from a
top grid, makes it relatively easy to generate vertical channels
at any desired location. A number of fuel and blanket elements
can be equipped with a hollow suspension rod with an inside
diameter of 18 mm. This rod is followed by a tube with equal
inside diameter protruding through the fuel element. The
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vertical channel which is formed in this way from the top of
the reactor allows the insertion of a neutron source~ detectors,
or material sampIes. The space between the cylindrical tube
and the sides of the fuel element can be filled with core
materials.
Larger vertical channels can be formed at four
locations near the core center where the top grid has square
holes with sides of 55 mm. These large channels will, e.g.,
be utilized for pile-oscillator experiments.
A horizontal channel in SNEAK has to penetrate a
row of core and blanket elements. To allow this, these elements
are provided with windows which give access to a rectangular
tube with sides of 31 and 58 mm. One horizontal channel can
be inserted at midcore level in the north-south direction,
another one 30 cm lower in the east-west direction. The
horizontal channels will be used for detector and material
traverses and for insertion of a pulsed neutron source. A
pneumatic system enables rapid transport of activated foils
with short halflife from the reactor core to a counting
device /6/.
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3.5 Ho~izont~l Drawe,rjrvj.th $8".!;Ilp,1,e: Che..hger
As the reabtor hall i~ h~t ~döessi~l~ during
operatibn, a mechahi~!;Il is constructed which can move and
exchange värious sampIe materials in a special drawer through
a horizontal reactor channel. The drawer is subdivided into
30 compartments of 54.4 mm length. Each of them can hold a
container with a sampIe of dimensions 25.5 x 51 x 51 mm. A
sampIe may consist of a stack of standard SNEAK material
plates. A sampIe container can be inserted manually or by an
automatie sampIe changer which has storage capacity for 24
sampIes. The reactor does not have to be shut down between
measurements if the sampIe changer is used. The sampIe drawer
can be moved with speeds of 1,3 or 10 rn/sec by a high precision
lead screw. Digital position indieation with aresolution of
one part in 105 is obtained from a eoded disc which rotates
when the drawer moves along its 2 meter travel path.
An electronic control unit enables automatie
operation of sampIe changer and drawer. Entire sequences of
operations consisting of repeated sampIe ehanging, positioning
to an accuracy of 0.2 mrn,and removal of the sampIe after a
certain time interval, may be read into the eleetronie control
unit from punehed paper tape. The automatie operation ean be
interrupted at any time and continued by manual instructions
to the electronie unit which is located in the experiment
control room. The mechanism ean also be used for detector
traverses.
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3.6 Vertical Traverse Mechanism
Traverses in vertical direction in any one vertical
cha~nel can be made by a mechanism that can be opera ted
automatically from the experiment control room. For example
a set of fission chambers can be moved stepwise into the
reactor core by means of a program punched on paper tape.
Although the mechanism is primarily intended föt' detec:tor
traverses, light weight samples may also be traversed.
Exchange of samples must be done manually in the reactor hall.
The traverse mechanism has been developed at STARK bY
D. Stegemann /7/.
3·7 Pile-Oscillator
A pneumatic pile-oscillator has been built for
measurement of very small reactivity effects. Two specific
examples are the effect of temperature rise in a sampie and
that of voiding a core material sample of sodium.
The part of the oscillator which moves through the
reactor core is a square tube with the same cross section as
a eontrol rod. In addition to holding samples, the tube can
be filled with material plates over its full length. The
tube is mueh longer than anormal fuel element, so that,
even in' the extreme oscillating positions, the part of the
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oscillator channel which is located in the reactor core is
filled with material. If the oscillator is filled with core
material, the reactor core is perturbed by the sampIe only.
The tube is oscillated pneumatically with a stroke of 80 cm
and a transition time of less than 2 sec. The whole mechanism
is mounted on a motor driven carriage so that the oscillator
can be remotely repositioned vertically over a length of 70 cm.
This is of interest when space-dependent sampIe worths are
measured: If the oscillator could not be repositioned, it
would be necessary to relocate the sampIe inside the
oscillator tube several times in order to measure space-
dependent worths. Exchange of sampIes is done manually because
the oscillator is not meant for routine measurements of large
series of sampIes.
The oscillator will be utilized for Doppler reactivity
measurements by oscillation of a heated fuel sampIe. The
sampIe is electrically heated up to 10000 C in an oven which
is insulated from the reactor by a thermal shield and a vacuum.
The cylindrical fuel sampIes have a diameter of 3.5 cm and
lengths of 9 and15 cm.
Pile-oscillator and Doppler-furnace have been
developed at STARK by L. Barleon /7/.
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3.8 Doppler-Loop
The Doppler effect will be measured not only by
exchange of hot and cold fuel sampIes, but also by periodic
heating of a geometrically fixed amount of fuel /8/. This
Doppler sampIe consists of pins which are located in the core
center in special fuel elements. The size of the sampIes can
be varied up to 4.5 1 by addition or removal of these special
elements. The composition of the sampIe can be altered by
mixing pins of Pu02-U02 , pure U02 , a Na alloy, zirconium
hydride and various structural materials. Except for a narrow
gas flow channel, the unheated volume of the Doppler elements
is completely filled with standard SNEAK material plates.
The sampIe is periodically heated and cooled by a
stream of CO2 through a temperature interval between 50
0 C and
350oC. In order to avoid thermal instabilities two separate
loops are used for cooling and heating. In each of these loops
the gas flows continuously either through the sampIe or
through a dummy which has equal heat capacity and flow
resistance. The sampIe is thermally insulated from the reactor
core by double walls and a flow of air.
- 17 -
4. Reactivity Measurement Techniques
4.1 Methods for Precise Reactivity Measurements
Among the methods to determine reactivity there are
some which enable the measurement of very small effects with
high accuracy. Each of the methods has its specific merits,
and therefore several will be applied at SNEAK, the choice
depending on the requirements for various experiments. The
methods differ in their sensitivity to noise, drift, and
transients, and in the amount of equipment needed for control
of the experiment and analysis of the data. Furthermore the
length of time required for a measurement and for its
analysis varies widely.
Measurement of asymptotic periods certainly is the
most popular method to determine reactivities. It has the
advantage of simplicity and therefore of reliability. Special
equipment is not required, neither for the measurement nor for
its analysis, although digital output of the varying neutron
flux over aselected time interval and subsequent treatment
of the data by a digital computer considerably facilitates the
experiment. Disadvantages of the method are: 1) an asymptotic
period is established only after transients have died out;
2) it is difficult to eliminate the influence of reactor
drift. In a plutonium reactor the presence of a large
- 13 -
spontaneous neutron source prevents the establishment of an
asymptotic period at low power. A computer program that
follows the procedure of the commonly used graphical analysis
of asymptotic periods would be of little use at SNEAK. Therefore
two other methods of analysis which take the influence of a
source into account were programmed. Each method calculates
in a different way the magnitude of the spontaneous neutron
source and extrapolates the measured reactor periods to an
asymptotic one. The first method was developed at the Swiss
reactor SAPHIR /9/ as a graphical extrapolation procedure by
which the stable reactor period can be found from measured
positive or negative reactor periods. The reciprocal values
of instantaneous reaetor periods are plot ted as a function of
the reciprocal of reactor power. The points lie on a straight
line which intersects the ordinate at the reciprocal stable
reactor period. A different graphical method was used at the
Halden Boiling Water Reactor in Norway /10/. The influence of
a photoneutron source on period measurements was reduced by
an iterative procedure. We have programmed this method in
order to allow more iterative cycles /11/. For a supercritical
reactor a logarithmic plot of count rates versus time deviates
from a straight line if a spontaneous neutron source is present.
The deviation disappears if a constant source term is added
... ~ each count rate . T_ ord.er to determine the value of thist"v .L.ll
source term, a straight line is fitted to the last part of
the data where high count rates cccur and the source term
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has little influence. The souree termm subsequentlY obtained
from the first part of the data by determining t~e difference
between the fitted line and these data. With this te~m added
to the measured count rates, a logarithmic plot now approaches
the expected straight line more elosely than the original
data points. The procedure is repeated with larger portions of
the data. Iteration eontinues until all experimental data are
utilized and the slope of a fitted straight line does not
deviate signifieantly from the previous one. This slope gives
the reeiprocal asymptotic period. It ean be shown that this
procedure leads to a higher aeeuracy than the Swiss methode
Another precise method for measurement of reactivities
which has been in use for many years is the pile-oscillator
methode Advantages over the asymptotic period method are:
1) the influence of reactor drift can be effectively
eliminated and 2) data can be collected continuously during
an arbitrary length of time. This is aceomplished at the cost
of a relatively complicated mechanism that accurately oscillates
the sampIe. Also required is eomputing equipment that calculates
the amplitude of the fundamental harmonie of the reactor power
signal. At SNEAK this is done with a digital computer. The
program is based on cross eorrelation of a eosine and the
experimental_signal; it removes the influenee of linear drift.
The periodic reaetivity signal is not necessarily genera ted
by a moving sampIe; e.g., in the SNEAK Doppler loop, periodic
heating and cooling of a sampIe causes a reaetivity signal.
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A third method of determining reactivity is to
solve the inverse reactor kinetic equations with the aid of
an analog or digital computer /4/, /12/. The input is a
signal proportional to the time varying neutron flux of the
reactor; output is the reactivity as a function of time. In
addition to the effective delayed neutron constants the
effective strength of a spontaneous neutron source is needed
as a eonstant in the equations. The source term ean be
determined by solving the equations without this term after
a step change in reactivity at low reactor power. The main
advantage of the method is the time saving resulting from the
fact that one does not have to discard the data taken during
flux transients, since their effect is taken into account
properly in the reactor kinetic equations. A disadvantage is
its sensitivity to noise and reactor drift. It is possible,
however, to reduee their influence by repeating the measurements.
Data eolleetion need not be interrupted between measurements.
The inverse kineties method is applied at SNEAK by off-line
digital analysis for preeision measurements and by on-line
analog eomputing (reaetivity meter) for ease of reaetor
operation. The digital eode will be used for rapid rod
ealibrations and sampIe reaetivity measurements.
The fourth method utilizes an automatie regulating
rod /2/, /3/. Eaeh reaetor perturbation is immediately
compensated by this rod and no transients of reaetor power
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occur (only the spatial distribution fluctuates slightly).
Reactivity is derived from differences in control rod position,
which makes a separate rod calibration necessary. In contrast
to the other methods, this method makes only relative reactivity
measurements. The influence of drift and noise can be reduced
by careful planning of measurement and analysi~. Very good
results with the autorod method have been reported at the
ARMF 113/.
4.2 Data Acquisition from Periodic and Non-Periodic
Signals
A four channel data acquisition system is available
for general use, in particular for collecting non-periodic
signals. The system consists of a timer, four counters, a
printer, and a punch unit. The eight-channel paper tape can
be manually or automatically prepared for computer input. Both
alternating or continuous modes of operation are possible. In
the alternating mode two of the counters are read out while
the other two collect counts. In the continuous mode all four
count independently, so that four signals can be accepted.
A 256 channel analyzer will be utilized for data
collection of periodic signals from one of the linear
channels. The analyzer has been modified slightly to permit
direct access to any one channel. This has been done for
- 22 ~
use with a special fuethod for elimination of l~near drift;
ihi~ 6ethod i6 a~ felloWs. Assume that 4n counts liave to be
- d
colLe~ted aü~ing ~a6h ~eti6a. The fi~st n counts, which are
collected during the first quarter period, are stored in a
separate set of analyzer channels 5n+1 through 6n. The
remaining 3n counts of the first per iod are stored in the
channels n+1 through 4n. The 4n counts of each following
per~od are stored in the channels 1 through 4n, which results
in a great reduction of data. If the measurement must be
interrupted due todrifting of the signal out of the linear
amplifier range, the data storage is not simply stopped at the
end of a full period, but the counts arriving during the first
quarter of the next period are also stored separately in the
channels 4n+1 through 5n. This storage method offers the usual
periodical data storage with arbitrary intial phase, with the
added possibility of shifting this phase up to a quarter period.
The correlation funetion of the signal with a eosine can now be
caleulated with a eorrelation time varying between zero and a
quarter of an oscillation period. It should be noted that a
signal drift which is linear during each single period does
not contribute to this function. The amplitude of the
fundamental harmonie of the signal is determined by means of
two eosine cross correlations with correlation times zero and
a quarter per iod respectively.
In the case of Doppler loop experiments, not only
the periodic neutron flux signal but also temperature signals
have to oe stored. Up to four signals may be stored on a time
sharing basis in the multichannel analyzer. Because temperature
signals have a very large signal to noise ratio they can be
recorded with sufficient accuracy in a short time. Therefore
most of the analyzer time is available for the collection of
the neutron flux signal.
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